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INTRODUCTION
Marine coastal eutrophication has been recog-
nised as an emerging problem (Nixon, 1990, 1995;
Smetacek et al., 1991; Goldberg, 1995; Wu, 1999),
on a worldwide scale (Morand and Briand, 1996). It
is mainly caused by an increase in nitrogen and
phosphorus availability in littoral ecosystems
(Carpenter et al., 1998). This enrichment of nutri-
ents causes proliferation of phytoplankton and
opportunistic macroalgae such as Ulva,
Enteromorpha, Chaetomorpha and Cladophora
(Raven and Taylor, 2003; Curiel et al., 2004), which
leads to the disappearance of perennial macroalgae
(Duarte, 1995; Pedersen, 1995), and seagrasses
(Duarte, 1995; Harlin, 1995; Short and Burdick,
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SUMMARY: Marine eutrophication caused by an excess supply of nutrients is a serious problem in many coastal areas
throughout the world. In the present study we used the capacity of macroalgae (Ulva and Enteromorpha) to integrate the
nutrient regime of a water body in order to examine the trophic categorization in the embayments studied. We found that the
trophic categorization established based on nutrient levels in macroalgae differed from that established based on concentra-
tions in the water. The waters of the innermost areas of the inlets were the most nutrient enriched; the algae appeared to be
more affected by specific local conditions and did not display the gradient of decreasing nutrient concentrations from inner
to outer areas that was observed in the water samples. The lack of correspondence between nutrients in the water and in the
algae in the present study may have been due to the heterogeneous nutrient conditions found in coastal areas, so that the inter-
tidal algae did not adequately reflect the nutrient levels of the inner zones of the embayments under study.
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RESUMEN: SECTORIZACIÓN TRÓFICA EN LAS RÍAS BAIXAS (NW ESPAÑA): NUTRIENTES EN AGUA Y EN MACROALGAS. – La eutro-
fización marina, originada por un excesivo aporte de nutrientes, está considerada actualmente como un grave problema en
numerosas áreas costeras de todo el mundo. En este estudio empleamos la capacidad de las macroalgas (Ulva y
Enteromorpha) de integrar el régimen nutritivo de un cuerpo de agua para realizar una sectorización trófica de las bahías
estudiadas. Los resultados de la sectorización trófica en función de las macroalgas fueron diferentes a la establecida en fun-
ción de las concentraciones de nutrientes en agua. Las zonas más internas de las rías fueron las más enriquecidas en cuanto
a nutrientes en agua, pareciendo estar las algas más afectadas por condiciones locales específicas, éstas no siguen el gradiente
de concentración del interior al exterior que se observaba en el agua. La falta de correspondencia entre los nutrientes en agua
y algas en este estudio puede ser debido a la gran heterogeneidad en las condiciones nutritivas que encontramos en áreas cos-
teras, de forma que las muestras de algas intermareales no hayan reflejado adecuadamente los niveles de nutrientes del inte-
rior de las masas de agua estudiadas.
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1996; Short and Wyllie-Echeverria, 1996), thereby
affecting associated animal communities. The disap-
pearance of seagrasses often causes remobilization
of underlying sediments previously fixed by the
plants’ roots, producing greater turbidity in the
water (Walker and McComb, 1992). Eutrophication
leads to changes in macrozoobenthic communities
(Everett, 1994; Pihl et al., 1995; Prena, 1995; Neira
and Rackemann, 1996; Norkko and Bonsdorff,
1996; Rybarczyk et al., 1996), and fish communities
(Rosenberg, 1985; Hansson and Rudstam, 1990;
Pihl et al., 1995). In certain coastal areas, eutrophi-
cation is also a serious problem for the tourist sector
(Rosenberg, 1985; Piriou and Ménesguen, 1992;
Morand and Briand, 1996).
Several authors have postulated the idea of using
the concentrations of nutrients in macroalgae as
indicators of their availability in the environment,
instead of traditional water analyses (Ho, 1987;
Wheeler and Björnsater, 1992; Fong et al., 1994,
1998; Lyngby and Mortensen, 1994; Horrocks et al.,
1995; Lyngby et al., 1999). The levels of nutrients in
coastal waters are highly variable. Transient peaks
of nutrients caused by sewage effluents, rainwater,
etc., are common in these areas, and are difficult to
detect by periodic water analysis; even if they are
identified, it is difficult to determine their effect on
primary production. Macroalgae integrate the nutri-
ent regime over a certain time period and therefore
may be suitable for evaluating the trophic conditions
of the areas from which they are collected with less
sampling effort than with other traditionally used
methods.
The main aim of the present study was to use the
capacity of macroalgae to integrate the nutrient
regime of a water body in order to carry out trophic
categorization of the study area, based on the nutri-
ent levels in intertidal samples of two genera of
macroalgae (Ulva and Enteromorpha) which prolif-
erate in eutrophic areas. We also compared the
results of this method of categorization with those of
categorization based on the nutrient levels in water
found in a more intensive survey carried out in inner
areas of the embayments under study. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling
The study was carried out in four coastal embay-
ments known collectively as the Rías Baixas
(Galicia, NW Spain). The positive estuarine circula-
tion, which concentrates nutrients (Fraga and
Margalef, 1979), along with the periodic upwelling
events that take place in spring and summer
(Álvarez-Salgado et al., 1993), combine to make
these embayments very productive systems (Tenore
et al., 1982; Prego, 2002).
Samples of macroalgae were collected from
intertidal areas at low tide. Most of the fronds were
tentatively identified as Ulva rigida and
Enteromorpha intestinalis. However, we decided
not to identify the algae to species level because of
the complications involved in the taxonomy of these
genera, in which polymorphism is common
(Provasoli and Pintner, 1980). Malta et al. (1999)
have shown that Ulva specimens are often assigned
to different species when they are in fact different
morphotypes of one species. Recently, Hayden et al.
(2003) suggested that Ulva and Enteromorpha
should not be recognized as separate genera (see
also www.algaebase.org).
Algal samples were collected monthly from 22
sampling sites (Fig. 1) between March 1994 and
February 1995. Sampling of Enteromorpha was
interrupted in September 1994 because the alga had
stopped growing at many sites. At each sampling
site we collected at least 75 fronds of Ulva and sam-
ples from at least 30 mats of Enteromorpha along a
transect of 100m parallel to the coast. At five select-
ed sites (A2, A8, P2, P5 and V4) fortnightly sam-
pling was carried out between April and November
1994. Algae were stored in mesh bags and trans-
ported at 4ºC to the laboratory.
The data on nutrient concentrations in water
were provided by the ‘Centro de Control da
Calidade do Medio Mariño’, run under the auspices
of the Galician autonomous government (Xunta de
Galicia). The water sampling sites are shown in
Figure 1. Sampling was carried out weekly at 3
depths (0-5, 5-10, 10-15m). The data used here are
means of these 3 values, and can be considered as
representative of the surface water layer of the rías
(Álvarez-Salgado et al., 1996).
Chemical analyses
In the laboratory, algae were washed carefully
with distilled water, dried at 50±1ºC until constant
weight, crushed using a mortar and pestle and stored
in plastic bags.
The values of the levels of tissue nitrogen were
measured with a LECO CHN 1000 elemental
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analyser, using EDTA as a standard. For phosphorus
analysis, samples were combusted in a muffle fur-
nace at 550±5ºC for 3 hours and then digested in 2.5
ml of 2N HCl on a hot plate at 200±2ºC for 15 min-
utes. The extracts were filtered using acid washed
filters and the samples then made up to 50 ml with
distilled water (Chapman and Pratt, 1981).
Phosphate in the extracts was determined using the
vanadomolybdophosphoric acid colorimetric
method, which is the most suitable for the range of
concentrations involved here (APHA, AWWA,
WEF, 1995). Certified reference plant material,
BCR (Community Bureau of Reference) nº 129 (hay
powder), was analysed along with the samples to
test the efficiency of the method.
Statistical analysis
Prior to analysis of variance (ANOVA), water
samples were balanced (by making n equal in the
different groups) to make the test more robust.
When there was a missing value for a compound, all
of the values corresponding to that compound were
omitted for that week of sampling and for all sam-
pling points in the same embayment. The loss of
information caused by this procedure was negligible
as there were very few missing values relative to the
total number of data corresponding to nutrients in
the water. The normality of the distribution was test-
ed for each group by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test,
Lilliefors test and by examining frequency his-
tograms. The homogeneity of the variances was ver-
ified using Levene’s test. Mathematical transforma-
tion of data was carried out where necessary to
obtain a normal distribution and homogeneous vari-
ances. Samples were considered significantly differ-
ent at p <0.05. Where significant differences were
detected by ANOVA, the Tukey-HSD (honestly sig-
nificant difference) test was applied to establish
homogeneous groups (Zar, 1984; Day and Quinn,
1989; Sokal and Rohlf, 1995).
Cluster analyses were carried out by the average
linkage between groups method, which uses the
information from all pairs of distances by applying
the squared Euclidean distance, the most commonly
used measure of distance. To avoid variables with
high figures having greater emphasis in the final
result, data were standardized by transforming them
to z scores by subtracting the mean value from each
individual value and dividing it by the standard
deviation corresponding to the entire set of values.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Temporal variations in nutrients
The changes in monthly mean concentrations of
nutrients in the water and in the algae are shown in
Fig. 2. Comparison of the contribution of each of the
N compounds to the total dissolved inorganic N,
reveals that nitrates comprised the main form of inor-
ganic nitrogen, particularly in winter. There were two
peaks in ammonium levels, one in June, when the
mean levels were almost equal to those of nitrates,
and another higher one in November. The two maxi-
mal values were probably associated with the initial
stage of decomposition of the organic nitrogen; in the
study area there are usually two peaks in primary pro-
duction, at the end of spring and at the end of summer
(Nogueira et al., 1997; Villares and Carballeira,
2003). Nitrites and nitrates followed similar patterns
with minimum values in summer and maximum val-
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FIG. 1. – Location of sampling sites. Macroalgal sampling sites are
indicated by capital letters. Water sampling sites (of the “Centro de
Control da Calidade do Medio Mariño”-Xunta de Galicia) are 
indicated with lower case letters. 
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ues in winter, although the highest concentration of
nitrite was found in December and nitrate levels con-
tinued to rise until February. In general, phosphate
levels did not show as clear a seasonal trend as the N
compounds; lowest mean values were found in spring
and summer, and highest values in autumn and win-
ter. The N:P ratio was lower than the Redfield ratio
(N:P = 16) from March to October, and higher in
autumn and winter.
The increase in nutrients in the water in winter
may have been due to an increase in fluvial inputs and
a decrease in primary production, although the peaks
in N compounds appeared to correspond to the degra-
dation of organic matter synthesized in summer, with
an ammonium peak in November, followed by peaks
of nitrite and nitrate in December and February
respectively. Similar results were obtained by
Nogueira et al. (1997) for the Ría de Vigo.
Tissue levels of N followed a similar pattern in
both algae: they were lowest in summer, slightly
higher in spring and highest in winter. Tissue P also
followed a similar pattern in both Ulva and
Enteromorpha, the lowest tissue levels of this nutri-
ent were found in spring and summer then increased
gradually throughout autumn and winter. There
were two peaks in the N:P ratio in algae, in May and
in October-November, and minimum values were
observed in summer. Temporal changes in tissue
nutrients were similar to those reported in most
other studies of this type, with high concentrations
in winter and low concentrations in summer
(Pedersen and Borum, 1996; Malta and Verschuure,
1997; De Casabianca and Posada, 1998; Lyngby et
al., 1999). 
There was a parallel variation in inorganic nutri-
ents in the water and tissue nutrients in Ulva, which
was reflected in the good correlations between them
(Table 1). For Enteromorpha the correlations were
not as high, and were only significant with nitrates
and dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN). The nutri-
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FIG. 2. – Temporal changes in the nutrient concentrations in the water and in macroalgae. Values are monthly means from all the sampling
sites. Error bars represent the standard error, these are not shown for nutrients in the water because in most cases they were not large enough 
to be distinguished from the symbol (triangle). 
TABLE 1. – Spearman’s correlation coefficients and levels of significance between monthly arithmetic means for nutrients in water and in
macroalgae. n = 12 for Ulva, n = 7 for Enteromorpha. * Significant at p<0.05, ** Significant at p<0.01, *** Significant at p<0.001, n.s. = not 
significant.
Ammonium Nitrite Nitrate DIN Phosphate N:P
N Ulva 0.587* 0.811** 0.888*** 0.916***
N Enteromorpha 0.536 n.s. 0.607 n.s. 0.786* 0.821*
P Ulva 0.713**
P Enteromorpha 0.536 n.s.
N:P Ulva 0.231 n.s.
N:P Enteromorpha 0.607 n.s.
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ent levels in the water were thus apparently better
reflected by Ulva than by Enteromorpha, with the
additional advantage that the former is present
throughout the entire year.
Trophic categorization in the rías
The data on nutrients in the water was analysed
using a one-way ANOVA to find if there were sig-
nificant differences between the sampling sites with-
in each ría (Table 2). Where this occurred homoge-
neous groups were established using the Tukey-
HSD multiple comparisons test (Table 3). There
were no significant differences for nitrate or N:P in
any of the rías, in contrast to the findings for ammo-
nium and phosphate. The groups established for the
innermost part of the rías always represented the
most nutrient enriched areas (Table 3). In the other
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TABLE 2. – One way ANOVA of the concentrations of nutrients in the water for each ría. The degrees of freedom are shown in brackets.
Prepared using data provided by the ‘Centro de Control da Calidade do Medio Mariño’ (Xunta de Galicia). * - Significant at p<0.05, 
** - Significant at p<0.01, *** - Significant at p<0.001, n.s. = not significant.
Muros Arousa Pontevedra Vigo
Ammonium F 2.701* (5, 270) 5.940*** (9, 430) 6.326*** (5, 264) 19.47*** (5, 300)
Nitrite F 0.500 n.s. (5, 276) 0.903 n.s. (9, 460) 2.193 n.s. (5, 264) 6.776*** (5, 300)
Nitrate F 1.944 n.s. (5, 270) 0.546 n.s. (9, 450) 0.536 n.s. (5, 246) 1.688 n.s. (5, 294)
DIN F 2.315*    (5, 264) 1.359 n.s. (9, 430) 2.275*  (5, 228) 7.249***  (5, 294)
Phosphate F 3.538**    (5, 276) 8.649*** (9, 460) 10.64*** (5, 282) 41.30***  (5, 300)
N:P F 0.606 n.s. (5, 264) 0.298 n.s. (9, 430) 0.339 n.s. (5, 228) 0.923 n.s. (5.294)
TABLE 3. – Groups established using the Tukey-HSD multiple comparisons test for nutrients in the water in each ría. The sites are ordered by
increasing the mean concentration of the corresponding nutrient. Sampling sites with the same grouping number were not significantly dif-
ferent. In cases where no groups appear, no significant differences were found. Prepared using data provided by the ‘Centro de Control da 
Calidade do Medio Mariño’ (Xunta de Galicia).
MUROS
Ammonium DIN Phosphate
m5 1 - - - m5 1 - - - m5 1 - - -
m4 1 2 - - m1 1 2 - - m4 1 2 - -
m1 1 2 - - m4 1 2 - - m1 1 2 - -
m2 1 2 - - m2 1 2 - - m6 1 2 - -
m6 1 2 - - m6 1 2 - - m2 1 2 - -
m3 - 2 - - m3 - 2 - - m3 - 2 - -
AROUSA
Ammonium Phosphate
a0 1 - - - a0 1 - - -
a8 1 2 - - a9 1 2 - -
a9 1 2 3 a8 1 2 3 -
a4 1 2 3 4 a2 1 2 3 4
a7 1 2 3 4 a4 1 2 3 4
a1 1 2 3 4 a1 - 2 3 4
a5 - 2 3 4 a7 - - 3 4
a2 - - 3 4 a5 - - - 4
a6 - - - 4 a3 - - - 4
a3 - - - 4 a6 - - - 4
PONTEVEDRA
Ammonium Phosphate
p4 1 - - p5 1 -
p5 1 - - p2 1 -
p2 1 - - p4 1 -
p1 1 2 - p1 1 -
p3 - 2 3 p6 - 2
p6 - - 3 p3 - 2
VIGO
Ammonium Nitrite DIN Phosphate
v6 1 - - v6 1 - - v6 1 - - - v6 1 -
v5 1 - - v5 1 2 - v5 1 2 - - v5 1 -
v1 1 - v1 1 2 - v1 1 2 3 - v1 1 -
v2 - 2 - v2 - 2 3 v2 - 2 3 4 v2 - 2
v3 - 2 - v3 - - 3 v3 - - 3 4 v3 - 2
v4 - 2 - v4 - - 3 v4 - - - 4 v4 - 2
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groups, the nutrient concentration in the water
decreased towards the mouth of the ría. This was to
be expected as the innermost part of the ría is the
most heavily influenced by nutrient inputs due to the
upwelling events which generally occur in the cen-
tral and inner zones of the rías (Otto, 1975; Tenore
and González, 1975; Prego and Fraga, 1992), and
also because of fluvial inputs.
Cluster analysis was used to examine the mean
levels of nitrite, nitrate, ammonium and phosphate at
each sampling site with the aim of detecting homo-
geneous groups. The dendrogram (Fig. 3) shows a
clear distinction between two groups in the rías of
Muros, Pontevedra and Vigo, with the inner group
always being the most nutrient-enriched. In the
outer group in the Ría de Arousa another two sub-
groups can be distinguished, with the group corre-
sponding to the sites closest to the open sea being
the poorest in nutrients. Cluster analysis was also
carried out considering phosphate and DIN, i.e.
nitrite+nitrate+ammonium, thus avoiding N com-
pounds having greater emphasis. The results were
almost identical to the previous ones.
Trophic categorization in the rías was also car-
ried out with algal data, using the same procedure
as before. For Ulva, significant differences in lev-
els of N and P in the Ría de Arousa and in the N:P
ratio in the rías of  Pontevedra and Vigo were
detected by one-way ANOVA (Table 4); the groups
separated using the Tukey-HSD test are shown in
Table 5. For Enteromorpha, significant differences
in concentrations of N and P at different sites in the
Ría de Arousa, in the levels of P in the Ría de Vigo
and N:P in the Ría de Muros were detected by one
way ANOVA. Cluster analysis was also used to
group the sites according to the levels of N and P
in Ulva and Enteromorpha (Fig. 4). The catego-
rization based on algal data differed from that
based on water data. The groups established for
algae did not follow a gradient from the inner to the
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FIG. 3. – Dendrogram of the ría by ría cluster analysis of the mean
concentrations for each site, of nitrite, nitrate, ammonium and phos-
phate. The average linkage between groups method was used with 
the squared Euclidean distance. Scale in relative units.
TABLE 4. – One way ANOVA for the concentrations of N, P and N:P in Ulva and Enteromorpha of each ría. The degrees of freedom are
shown in brackets. * - Significant at p<0.05, ** - Significant at p<0.01, *** - Significant at p<0.001, n.s. = not significant.
Muros Arousa Pontevedra Vigo
Ulva N F 0.451 n.s. (3, 28) 2.746* (7, 72) 0.401 n.s. (4, 40) 0.742 n.s. (4, 50)
Ulva P F 0.178 n.s. (3, 28) 2.477*  (7, 72) 1.873 n.s. (4, 40) 1.892 n.s. (4, 50)
Ulva N:P F 0.537 n.s. (3, 28) 1.232 n.s. (7, 72) 3.599*  (4, 40) 4.275**   (4, 50)
Enteromorpha N F 1.624 n.s. (3, 20) 3.984**  (7, 24) 1.098 n.s. (4, 25) 1.412 n.s. (4, 20)
Enteromorpha P F 2.463 n.s. (3, 20) 6.847*** (7, 24) 0.715 n.s. (4, 25) 4.246*    (4, 20)
Enteromorpha N:P F 3.332* (3, 20) 0.221 n.s. (7, 24) 1.544 n.s. (4, 25) 1.051 n.s. (4, 20)
TABLE 5. – Groups established for nutrients in Ulva and
Enteromorpha for each ría, using the Tukey-HSD multiple compar-
isons test. The sites are ordered by increasing mean concentration
of the corresponding nutrient. Sampling sites with the same group-
ing number were not significantly different. In cases where no 




A8 1 A8 1 V1 1
A6 1 2 A6 1 2 V4 1 2
A4 1 2 A5 1 2 V2 1 2
A5 1 2 A4 1 2 V5 1 2
A2 1 2 A2 1 2 V3 2
A3 2 A3 1 2
A1 2 A1 1 2
A7 2 A7 2
Enteromorpha
MUROS AROUSA VIGO
N:P N P P
M1 1 A5 1 A5 1 V4 1
M3 1 2 A6 1 A6 1 2 V3 1 2
M2 1 2 A7 1 2 A7 1 2 3 V2 1 2
M4 2 A4 1 2 A3 1 2 3 V1 1 2
A3 1 2 A4 1 2 3 V5 2
A2 1 2 A2 2 3
A1 2 A1 3
A8 2 A8 3
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outer areas of the rías as did the gradients estab-
lished using the water samples. 
One possible explanation for this mismatch
between nutrients in the water and in macroalgae
may be that the different physiological conditions of
the algae throughout the year may affect their use as
indicators of the nutrient status of water. At certain
times of year, macroalgae may take up nutrients
from the water and use them directly for growth
without accumulating them. According to Fong et
al. (1994), a relationship between nutrients in the
water and in macroalgae will only be found when
nutrients are not limiting, and can thus be accumu-
lated. Fong et al. (1998) pointed out the usefulness
of Enteromorpha intestinalis as an indicator of
nutrient enrichment in coastal waters, although they
suggested that this indicator would possibly only be
accurate when nutrient supplies were high.
The mean concentrations of nutrients in the
water cannot be considered low in relation to those
reported in other studies that demonstrate the use-
fulness of macroalgae as indicators of the nutrient
status of the water in which they are found (Ho,
1987; Lyngby and Mortensen, 1994; Horrocks et al.,
1995; Lyngby et al., 1999). Despite this, the previ-
ous approach involving using ANOVA, post-hoc
analysis and cluster analysis was repeated for Ulva,
although only considering those months in which
the concentrations in the samples were higher than
the critical tissue concentrations of N and P. The
critical concentration represents the minimum con-
centration of a nutrient in plant tissue that is needed
to support maximum growth rates. Villares and
Carballeira (2004) calculated the critical concentra-
tions of tissue N and P for Ulva in the study region
(24.5 mg g-1 and 0.810 mg g-1 respectively); the crit-
ical concentrations for Enteromorpha in the cited
study could not be calculated. Only those algae in
which the nutrient levels already allow maximal
growth were therefore taken into account, which
according to Fong et al. (1994) are the most suitable
for reflecting the nutrient status of the water. The
eliminated samples corresponded above all to the
summer months, and to a lesser extent, to spring.
The samples corresponding to the same periods of
time for each nutrient in the water in each ría were
also omitted. The new classification in terms of
nutrients in the water was similar to the original
classification, i.e. with decreasing concentrations
always from the inner to the outer area of each ría.
The classification based on the nutrients in Ulva did
not vary much from that observed previously with
the annual data, and thus differed from that of the
water. In conclusion, the different physiological
conditions that may be found in Ulva throughout the
year do not appear to explain, at least totally, the dif-
ferent results for water and algae; perhaps using
annual average values minimized any interference
associated with the seasonal changes in algal physi-
ology. Ho (1987) found highly significant correla-
tions between the mean annual concentrations (cal-
culated from monthly data) of nutrients in the water
and in Ulva lactuca.
In general, the sampling points with the highest
levels of nutrients in algae were those situated close
to small villages (the areas close to large cities were
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FIG. 4. – Dendrogram of ría by ría cluster analysis of the mean con-
centrations of N and P in Ulva and in Enteromorpha. The average
linkage between groups method was used with the squared 
Euclidean distance. Scale in relative units.
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discounted when the sampling points where select-
ed). The nutrients originating from these villages
may have caused an increase in the nutrient levels in
the water, although only locally, thereby affecting
the nutrient levels in our algal samples but not the
mean levels in the water in the rias.
The N:P ratio in the algae studied may be con-
sidered high (median values of 65:1 for Ulva and
68:1 for Enteromorpha, both atomic ratios) in com-
parison with the values corresponding to the water
(median 12:1). Macroalgae usually show values
higher than the Redfield ratio (Duarte, 1992),
although the present values are higher than the aver-
age value reported by this author for seaweeds
(49:1). Villares and Carballeira (2003) suggested the
retention of P by sediment as a possible explanation
for the low levels of this nutrient in intertidal algae
in the study area. It is thus possible that in the inter-
tidal zone, where sediments may have greater
importance in the nutrient cycles due to the high
ratio between the surface area of sediment and the
volume of water, the sequestration of phosphates
from the water by sediments would make the local
levels of P in the water relatively low.
In conclusion, it is possible that the local levels
of nutrients in the water at the algal sampling points
were different from those found at the water sam-
pling points. It appears that because of the high het-
erogeneity in the levels of nutrients in coastal
waters, intertidal macroalgae may not be suitable for
indicating the nutrient status of large water bodies.
CONCLUSIONS
In general, the highest values of both tissue nutri-
ent concentrations and dissolved inorganic nutrients
were found in winter and the lowest values found in
summer; a situation that may be considered normal
at intermediate latitudes. The monthly mean levels
of nutrients in Ulva followed a seasonal pattern that
apparently reflected the nutrient levels in the water
better than the pattern corresponding to
Enteromorpha.
The categorization based on the nutrient levels in
the water always showed that the inner areas of the
rías were the most nutrient enriched; this can be
explained by fluvial inputs and upwelling events,
which are particularly relevant in this zone. The cat-
egorization based on algal data differed from that
based on water data. The most enriched sectors,
based on algal tissue nutrients, were generally those
close to small villages. Even small supplies of nutri-
ents of terrestrial origin may cause, on a local scale,
large variability in the trophic conditions in the area
immediately adjacent to the coast, which together
with the importance of sediment in the nutrient
cycles in the shallowest zones may imply great het-
erogeneity in the nutrient conditions in the study
area. Intertidal algae may perhaps adequately reflect
local nutrient conditions, but they may not be repre-
sentative of the nutrient status of large water bodies,
as in the case of the embayments under study.
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